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USA 'lrack & Field • The National Governing Body for Track & Field, Long Dist
ance R~ ning and Race Walking 
Preaident Vice President Secretary 1Masurer
 CEO 
Bill Roe Dee /ensen Darlene Hickman Ed Koch 
Craig Mm1back 
Jason Scott 
6441 Damson Dr. 
Clayton, OH 45315 
Dear Jason: 
CONGRATULATIONStU! 
October 251 2004 
USA Track & Field (USATF) is proud to present you with your Veri 
n Junior All-
American certificates. You have earned one of the highest honors that 
an at . ete can achieve by 
being named a Verizon Junior All-American, This honor is bestowed o
nly q . the top eight 
American athletes in eacih event at the USA Junior Outdoor Track & Field q ampionships. 
Enclosed are the certificates - one for yout one for your school or cl . 
, and one for your 
coach - to recognize your achievement. 
! 
We have also enclosed a press release and the names of all athletes in
g this 
achievement for your local newspaper. Please forward any questions regard g t
he press release 
or requests for additional information to Melvin Jackson, II of the US
ATF : edia Department at 
317 ~261-04 78. ext. 322. 
· 
Again. congratulations on achieving t.his high standard in your athle_ c c
areer and we look 
forward to seeing you compete in future USATF competitions. ' 
Warm Regards, 
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USA Track & Field ·names Verizon Junior All-Ame • ca• 
IN'PIANAP0US.- Nearly 300 Junior athletes from 42 different states and the tj strict of Columbia 
have been named 2004 Verizon Junior All-Americans by USA Track& Field. r 
To achieve the rank of Veri:ron All-Amcrioan. 287 athletes finished in e top eight places •t 
the 2004 USA Junior Outdoor Track & Field Championships June 25-2.7 in Co ege Station, Texu. 
The meet was part of USA Tr" s Verizon Youth Series, and competitors were uired to be U.S. · 
citizens and to be no ol~ than 19-years-old during the 2004 calendar year, 
The top two athletes in each event at the USA Junior Outdoor Cbampi ships qualified for the 
2004 IAAF World Junior Ch~mpionships July 13-18. 2004 in Grosseto, Italy. eam USA won 19 
medals at the championships, including 13 Gold, three Silver and three Bronu o tum in the secortd-
best total for the USA in Championships history, only e~ed by the 2002 te 
LaShawn Merritt and Brittany Daniels took the spotlight• the USA Ju io, championships for 
their achievements and :"'ere named Verizon Male & Female Outstaading Ath tes of the Meet. The 
17-year-old Merritt, of Portsmouth; Va., won both the 200m (20.72) and 400 (46.80} national titles 
in College Station. Later in the outdoor season, be won gold in the men's 4 (45.25 seconds), 
4x100nt relay (38.66) and 4x400m relay (3:0U>9) at the lAAF World Junior ampionships, where 
the relay times were world junior records. 
Brittany Daniels· a native of Tracy, Calif., set a new American junior 
triple jump in College Station. She lea~ 13.71 meters/44 feet, 11.75 inches 
triple jump bettering the American junior record of 13.58ml44-6. 75 let in 198 
Southern California. · 
For a complete listing of Verizon All-Americans, visit the USA TF W 
### 
in the women's · 
winning the women1s 
by Wendy Brown of 
site, www.usatf.org 
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